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strong and even nnjuet and unequal
VALUE OF BULLION.
!
In England tho gold eovereign coin modes of taxation ami mismanagement
contains 113 grains of puro gold: the of administration cannot entirely obUnited States Eagle contains 2.11! 2 grains; struct the course of its people' s
SEPTEMBER FIRST
the gold Louis of France, 811 !í grains: advancement.
IEGINNING WITH
&c.
tho gold William of Holland,
We are told that silver is too bulky
Now, in each of those countries the
We will adopt the Spot Cash System. Absonumber of grains of gold contained in for money. It may be for the millionno goods will be gold on time. Everylutely
one of the coins named are worth exactly aire. A man would not care to carry a
thing in our big stock of general merchandise
the coiu less whatever charge the gov- fow thousand dollars in silver around in
will le sold at a small profit, thus enabling the
does
average
man
the
pocket.
bis
But
ernment mny impose for niintieg or
customer to buy good cheaper than ever before
coining it. It is never worth any more not have a few thousand dollars to carry.
nor any less, as bullion, than the value He can manage to bear up even under
in the history of Wliite Oaks. Now this is no
tixod by law, for the coin into which it en- all tho silvor he can got hold of. Was
fancy story, but we are making thii move after
ters. Therefore, gold bullion can never anybody ever known, however, to go
deliberation, believing it is better business
due
have any other value or price in the about with their pockets stutTod with
at a smaller profit for cash in hand than
sell
to
gold
is
dollar
much.
gold?
The
Not
market than thut which the law of
for a larger profit with cash in the other fellow's
the country where it is t ftVred makes it too small, it is a utiisance and $5,000 in
r
gold pieces would makn a
hand. We carry
worth by its coinage system. Nobody
H.l.YE,
ever heard of a gold coin being worth very uncomfortable weight. Eddy
less or moro than tho statute prescribed
"
AHornetj-at-Latribute.
for it and no ono ever knew of gold
This county has long since passed the bullion selling for more or less than its
THE "IRRIGATOK."
Ituainess period of tho ' Lincoln Couuty war" of
Prompt attoution given to ull
Wm. II. Mullano has established The
coin value de luding tho mint charges.
twonty years üo and also the point at
of gold may largely hriijator at Hagerman, N. M., which wo
production
The
Mexico.
Now
White Onka,
which the condition and Btutoof miud of increase or diminish, the cost of its pro suppose, will receive tne ovornow rrom
Yours for better times,
the MesRiileio Chief "Bii Cow" is of duction may be reduced or augmented tho Eddy Current, of which he is propri
interest and we have arrived at a condi- by conditions or circumstances, which etor. Tho new paper is gotten up in the
E. WHARTON,
tion where we think mutters of uiore im in article? of
co.nmerae
would same style ns the paront sheet and with
portance Bhould engage the attention of materially change their price in the mar a fair advertising patronage for a starter
the Immigration Bureau.
kets, yet as the law of coinage definitely We wish it success.
Attorney-ut-híi- v.
establishes and maintains the price of
INFORMATION WANTED.
gold bullion, it doo3 not and cannot
THE HEALER.
Now Mexico.
White Ouks,
The proscut o litor f tlio Eaoj.e has chango but remains tho same. Go!
TJnv f
T. Tiovnr.l rf A lLunuai.
T
not had tho Ion;.', continuous cxpr rimico bullion in any country is and always has
lias
que,
interviewed
Fratcis Schlador,
,.AT.
K. 0. Lund. in the editorial harness of which many been worth in the
Wm. WntMn.
market exactly its otherwise known as the "Healer" and
of his con tern porariee can bnant, but coin value as togulated and tleiinod by
somehow ho has acquired the bnbit of the laws ot that country, never more nor because tho latter says he is really Jesus
WESSON &
thinking that a now spaper ought tobe Ic38. It is therotore governed and con Christ returned to earth the reverend
coud acted in tho interests of i'.s readers trolled by the com value while com is gentleman pronounces him a lunatic,
Our second annual clearing sale of all Spring and Summer
aud tho community which gives it sup- controllod by law and never by the cost Well this is about ns it was somothing
more than eighteen hundred years ago
port
not
and
Claims
Mining
to
personal
gratify
Goods will commence
1'ntuiitinguf
We propose to sell for the
the
Dress
mid
Milling Luw
or price nt which bullion might be held with
the Jews who thought Christ was
Viinitios or enmities of the editor.
It in t! e market in the absence of tho
A HI'KCl
LTV.
all
next
days
thirty
an impostor and crucified him. It is
i)m'0 in the Hewxtt'B Wock, " Foemul floor has occurred to tho Eaglr that too laws for coining it into money.
DUCKS, DIMITIES, WHITE GOODS,
now in order to inquire what form of LAWNS, SATEENS,
NEW MEXICO. much space is sometimos dovotod to
Under tho law of congress ot 1792 tho death the Christians of today will inflict
PERCALES,
LIGHT
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC,
explanations and retorts which are Eagle contained 211
grains of pure on Schlador.
UT
purely personal to tho writer and in vjold and up to 18.11
META
grains of pure
J.I. A. Jewett.
which the public has little or no concern gold bullion would bring iu tho markot
We have not very many summer goods left, but we üd not
to tho exclusion of matter of interest to exactly 10 in c.iin Iomh the charges for THE ORGANS SHOULD CALL A
bclievo in keeping them over for next sonbon, so in order to clase
ATTOUXKY-AT-I.AHALT.
readers and importance to the locality minting. From 1831 to 1S37 232 graniB
Will Practico in oft" the Courts in the fuirrouudiug tho oflice of the puhlica- - pure gold bullion wcro worth ?10 less
Wo observo with regret that the gold-bu- out tha entire stock of (hese goods wo will give our customers the
Land
Private
the
Court
of
tion.
TrrrUurii:
organs in this section especially benefit, of our loss. When we toll you that they are all new and
mintina chnrgeH. Sinco 1837232 2 pure
Claiiim untl Department of the Interior,
In view of our incsprrierce may we not guro gold have been worth that sum. those that are ongagod in promoting the desirable staples, and all pat terna from this season, we will guaranof tho jtwr !:'.o, for forty two years tho bullion value revised views of Secretary Smith on tee you no better value anywhere and defy nil competitors.
inquire of the f(
LINCOLN, N. M.
who h'ive served long and conMnuously ot gold remain "d the same. It never tho Bilver queBtion are iuclinod to make
We also offer 50 pnirs of tine XjV
over tho action of the
Ki.FF.no Baca. nt the business as to whether or Hot w varied ui:til the law as to gold coin was a groat
A. A. Far.KU.is,
a pair, former price $2,50, as
new
and stylish goods at
entertain the correct theory on thin altered wheu tho bullion value changed domocrats of Iowa on tho silver question.
Justice Suriienio Court.
Late
Yours for low prices,
ZIEGLER BROS.
Bubjccl? Wo
tl is because there to suit tho change in tho law. Subse- While thus demonstrating the great long as they last.
appear to lea few of our exchanges who quent to 1837 there has been no change growth of goldbuggorry and ropnblican
are almost wholly devoted to personal in tho laws relating to gold coinage and financial doctrinos on the root of the
AMonieys-al-Law- ,
matter when they, in other rcupects, are therefore none has occurred in the democratic vino, thoy ignoro or belittle
- - New Mexico. in the handB of able editors and could bullion value of gold. Bullion has never the fact that tho great domocratio states
Socorro,
aid in building up their country and changed or varied iu prico except when of Texas, Mississippi and Missouri
Will practice in th Courts of Siicnrrn. Lincoln, boeomo a pleaiutre and a profit to thuir
the coinage hnva have been altered aud states that have been true to the demoChava huiI ftlily Counties, ami t!ie Susubscribers, What do tho readers of a thi n only to correspond with tho altered cratic faith and the democratic party
premo t eurt al Suntu Fo.
caro about the personal conditions of tho law and so loug us in soason and out of season for thirty
newspaper
We want to reduce our stock, and will make
frien is or enemies of the editor? It the coiu valuo of gold remains as at years
have reasserted democratic prin&, Son,
Langston
C.
P.
the
prices so low that you cannot help but buy.
to
to
seems
us
on
them
iufiiction
cipios,
an
a
law
with
by
and
the
bullion
unanimity
established
present
has
that
Jparade each week n nvi'ul of the editor' value of gold must and will be tho no parallel except in opposition to reWe have not space enough to quote prices, but
KKA Ii ESTATE
piques, likes, dislikei and grievances.
construction have declared in favor of
tamo.
on our entire stock of Summer Goods we will
.S.ÍT33 COiLEOTICN- JLS S2TC"S
Now we ask tho Record to point to tho free coinage of silver at the ratio of
make a bier cut. Although we have been selling
STATEHOOD,
ono scrap of evideueo to show wherein 1(5 to 1.
RUN KMT LANOSTON - NOTAUY PUBLIC.
paet thore has
at a very low margin in the past, we will
mouths
several
For
Compared with the action of these
tho bulliou value of gold has over conWhile Oaks, N. M.
Nahuurs Mock,
boon very littlo published iu tho
great
signifitho
states,
degree,
democratic
trolled or regulated, in liny
what
of tho territory concemiiiK statecoiu value of th.it metal. If you can- cance has the declaration of tho demohood for New Mexico. Thii would not show us evidence tending to feueh crats of Iowa, a state that has never
seem to indicate that those who have a conclusion favor us with just ono line givou a democratic majority in a nationis needed, and it will be to your benefit
13.
been loudofit and moBt active in their of logic which will lead ub iu that direc al election ainco tho war? It has
and our loss if you take the advantage offered.
bcu
advocacy of present udmission
have tion.
a standing joke with nowspapors
for
aii.1
bi)iiiio convinced that it would bo better
years that there were but fifteen genuine Clothing, Underwear, Lawns, Millinery,1
Furnishing Goods
AbSttycr, to
Cent't
defor the asuumptii.n of tho roiponsi-bilitiea- ,
Our fiixteon to ouo contemporaries democrats in Iowa. This exaggeration
exp'i.in.) and duner iuci.h'ut tnk great comfort in publishing Proctor marked the truth of the situation. The
Homestako Mill. While Oakí, N. M.
to a ututo government. There has been Knott's philipic against Secretary
democrats never had any showing in
much o'orjuenco expended on this sub
his opinion in regard Iown at all until the republicans proper This is business, and
changing
for
W. T BISHOP,
ject in favor of admiheiou and tnnny of to silver coiuagw.
alienated the republican prohibitionists
to be convinced
I
our luot promii.unt and brainy men
Tho democrats have no chanca thore
I
I
I
crive us a call.
havo advooated such a step, but of Into
Being unable to refute with argument this yoar or the uext. Why, then, should
these appear to have cliantied their tho reasons given by Mr. Carlisle "for the organs which are ongagod in preach
opinions us to it and tho Eam.f. is the faith that is iu him," this Hudibrust-iing tho revised views of Secretary Smith
Frank J. Pnger, Cashier,
Jefferson h'aynolds, President.
1T-JUTlilte Oalea,
Mezl:3. plcuecd to believe that the cnmto tins statesman resorts to the tactics that make u great fuss over tho action of
Geo. L. Uhick, Ass't Cohhier.
betn abandoned for the prchent. When onoo earnad fur him a transitory reputa- lowa, which is naturally republican and Win. Watson,
tho teiritory has reached a position tion and li deserved retirunent from ignore or belittlo tho action of throe
v. hirh uarraiits
its nduiistii n to the the public service. linnwetl Pecord.
great states which uro solidly democratic
union of rtutes wo shall b found
Pio.-loKnott had no need to refute ut all times?
tho muas'ire, but that position Mr. Cai'liul-'- a reasons, because tho latter
Where, will tho democratic party, in
has not yet bren reached. So let us re- hid ulreudy very ably refuted those tho nature of things, expect to got elecmain a territory a wbie loiigar.
reasons for being n gold standard udvo-cate- . toral votes next year in Iowa, or in
Don't you think ttioiigh that it is Texas, Mississippi and Miiisonri? We
HOW TO PREVENT WARS.
peculiar that after twenty years or more advise the organs to go flow. They are
The moví meiit lookii:g tol'i.ls sn in- of di fei:H.- of silver coinage, Mr, Carlisle not helping democratic harmony by adof arbitittion betwo n bhould have changed hisviewu so radio-all- vocating republican Cnnncial doctrino,
ternational
Contractor for team work of th Linted treaty
DntKCTOKS-Jefferson
Iiaynolds, Win. Watson, J. W. Zollars,
íüales nml Fiance, Hiigijefls
finances Still leas are they helping it by ignoring
on the question of nati-maan un
i. t b Uveeu the tiations of the
because ho happened to hold a Cabinet nr belittling democratic action in the
Geo. Ii. Uhick and Frank J. Sagcr.
all Kimls.
world for the creation of an Inter;iati n ollio.i which ho could not retain without safo democratic stales. Atlanta Con- nl Court, t which might be submitted
bis Mition on tho quortion as t it tit ion.
cliitniTÍn
in all niattcru withlri tli3
i
all ijueHtioiiS of diUVroNce between
he did? It muy bo all right, I ut lit leui.t
legitimates
banking.
of
bx
jiirlinrlitH
whoee
sand
it is a reinnrt able coim i. lenco,
Mr. C. O. Strong, principal of th
F. HLANClIAIll),
filial and Hceeptcd by all concerno 1
public schools at Andernon, Cal , saya
This would effectually prevent tho posThe L'.gi pi is not umong those who "I have used Clinmberlaiu'a Pain llaliii Foreign Exchange issued on all the principal Cities of Europe.
of
adjitntto
sibility
in
a
resort
the
li'iiik
JUSTICE OF THE I'EACi:
pretend to think that till the ilia nh'ich
tiii nl or international dieputes, liocauttt brfull people, loculiticit or the whole and bavo found it an excellent remedy
Prorript attention Riven to collections.
for lameness and alight wounda."
ami V. S. Ih jmhj Mineral Sin rior. ti e natien which refused to aliile hy it
country, aro attributat lo to tho mistake
I
from
usually
Lameness
resulta
jinlgineiit f the Court against it would i f our political riiemiea, nor that when
New Mexico
While Oake.
LANDOWNER
have to light tho bulanee of II, e world our party ia in power the Ikiuuibhiih hnr-vc- sprain, or other injury, or from rbeiimn
1;.
for which Chamberlain's Pain
in order t.j ni tint in ita p iaiti. :i, w'iieli
ftitirely
b
prosperity
and goiieial
New Mexico (u Inured onr aliick nt
none wouhl care to do, A Colin of thia due to that f.iet. That tho country can Palm is I'Hpeeinily intended and une
bffordg
iilmout
quallrd.
immediate
It
charncler would save many liv.a and the bo and lias Iijpd fouietiini s piHperoi.a
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
auppoit of the immense hiiiiu'h kept under I'.epiibüaan rule cmnot bo denied relief and in a abort timo (Tecta a per
Wx Immltf Wiiwl MilK It ..run I'owr, Ouantliia Kaatn... (Vulrifua-a!msnetit cure. For hhIb by Or. M. (J
(". k m il a'l kiiiiin i( I'iiihi
conhtantly in the a. rucn of tli nations un I that general deprceRÍoti nml tin
IVntitf ar.n I iM'titr f or rui'Plml fmm-- and
.; nlo
an. T'llA ilHS I'Ktl.UNU MVI'IIIMM.
Cti.r... TVNKS
Paden, drugei' t.
of the world, Mild eiicble tha me.) ho eu
s.
HM.lMi lira, IKON UdoKIMJ and IIKAV V IIAIIIJ- dmtui banca may occur under
HY
AUK Ur.Nr.KM.IrfV.
gayml to enter the productivo industriea, Or
iiieut is ids i tree.
mi"
('ntrnet tdknn fur V.l ir itkc.f arnrjr ifTtiin, Wa par rwwlal
E. C. DURLINGAME'S
nt ma In til ivinmrui I mi aiulereMteu of Irriutiuu fiauu. Villa, and
ia wrong to tux ono chit of ritixena
ALL Th LATEST PATTF.ttXrt
It
WAvt:tt.
Hnnli Wnlor Hupi lr Krt.Tii.
of aii"th"r, as ASSAY
Alwav OX HAND KATISFAC I ION
ftoanlicit
NokmI Iilrirl waul a tanrlmr fer Iti pnhlle to build up tha bucili. mh
0FPICG
l
of
protecty
a
advocate
tbe
re'iiHil, trim
r..med
alii itiur.tb. Laly,
mull
runbll-lior
Nnmplri
by
IV4.
Id
Colnnulo,
( ; i' a it xn: k i) -- 1 n r i . i : x
v i ; I :s
til receive prompt tii cart'tul ftltcntloB
Pth act), pri'iene-- l hqUry ciir.nirniiirat4 Willi ive tarilT, and the country cannot re ilic tiprt'p
H'tenil er lt, I"j.
KXl'KIilKNCi;.
Front room nt Mrñ. the lim.'i. Term tint
ita full luruMiroof jirnt.prny utidei aueh GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Hut it resources are great,
a ayatum.
RiRnad, Mtlltd id AiMyH r Parrhaiad.
McMain'a ltentaurar.t.
'Jr. Price's Cream Itaklnz PowC.1
MEX.
R0SWELL,r"r..-ri.r'ri'.'",NE- W
ITU Uwrtaca tl., DCNVEB, COLO.
Vvny Vtai tli Alando'
it peoj'lo uro active, eit.Tj,ris iig an. I Mttm. UU
IMMIGRATION BUREAU.

CPOT CASH

1 OIIN Y. HEWITT,

Max. Frost, Socrotary oí tho Now
Mexico Iiuuiiiirntion liurenu has not
Altomey-at-Law- .
hiuiRalf iuterviewed anil relatos many
thiutfs about Lincoln County. Tho fact
is that Mr. Frost, if he viaited this CounOKKK'K IN HEWITT HLOCK.
ty at all, Baw vry little of it and though
Will practice in nil thecourUof the Territory. he is paid a B.ilary anil expenses he seemed to CHre
about the resources of
this piii t of the territory than for the
money ho derives from the office he
FKIKiUSSOM,
holds. If the Bureau will send some
rapnble man into this county; one who
.
Attnrney-at-lMWwill keep his eyes of en and who dosins
to learn the truth, and all' of it, about
New Moiico tho county of Lincoln he will go buck to
ilbuijaeru.ua.
the Board with a whole book full of
valuable information which will be useful in tho work for which it wan oreated
and for which the tax payers ol this and
the other counties of Now Mexico con
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Hardware,
Glassware,
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Cut on Prices So That Goods Will Go.

I'iirkcr,
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AT PRICES TO CLEAN OUT.
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S. II.
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DENTIST.
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Block,
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W.M.LANE,
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Well Driller,
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Dress Maker.
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taction of mmtles, tiling and tbs eo ophereabouts will be appreciated by S.
The Eagle which has fur fo ninny
eration with tho board in furnishing the L. Smith, Ros well. N. M.
years ipreml it wings over the Ol.l Abe
building throughout and making it Te.ritorial papers píente copy.
KagU, of White Oaks, has bren taken
(or occupancy.
down by tho proprietors, so he may rest
Kditor. ready
John Y. Hewitt,
DON'T
OHACCO.
STOP T
The plaoa are to be drawn at once and
his wings.
The new proprietors are
Win. "Watson, business Maifr. the old walla removed, as I. II. Rapp, How To Cure Yourself While Cuing It. men no doubt who believe in modern
who is to have charge of the work, estiThe t buceo habit grows on a man until bit improvements and despise ginger bread
Tr.BMS OP Sl'BHtJRIITIOJl:
mate that it will require fully one year nervous system in seriously affected, lmtriui( headings for newspapers. This jonrnal
Í2.00
One Year (in advance)
health, comfort and happiness. To quit eud- to accomplish the taisk in hand.
deidy la too severe a shock to the system, as to is now before ns with a simple and noat
"
Kix Months,
l.
heading, which gives the name of its
bacco, to an inveterate user, becomes a stimu-luX0
Immediately after the Hanta Fe wrock
Threo Months
that Ilia aystoro continually crave. Ilacu. town form which it receives its support,
at Monument, Colo., the section foreman Curo in a seienlitic cure lor the tobacco habit in uml rea.lo thlm- T.i,.t-- '
"U l itf.
'
OFFICIAL rAI'EU OF LINCOLN COI NTY there, Iirooks by name, put in a big claim all ita forma, carefully compounded after the !
make-usenow
represents
a
The
neat
E"K'0
for damages on account of the death of fomula of an eminent lierlin Physician who haa '
it In Ida private practice since 1872 without up, well printed, and brim full of choice
WHITE OAKS, N. M.. AUGUST 15, 95 his wife in the wreck. The claim dea failure, purely vegetable and guaranteed per-local and editorial matter; iu fact it is a
partment was already takiug steps look- fectly bárrales. You can use all the tobacco you great
improvement over the Old Abe
ing to the settlement of the claim out of want while taking
it will notify you
JACKSON IS DEAD.
Eagle. Peco Valley Indepenútnt.
court, if possible, but further proceedings when to stop. Wo give a written guarantee to
Nashville, Tcnu., August 8. Justice along that line have been stopped by 1he cure any case with three boxea, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest.
is
The advances in wages which aro be- Jackson of the United States supreme receipt of a letter by claim agent Foulks not a substitute, but a scientific cure that cures
court is dead.
from Mrs. Brooks who is at Holdcn Mo., without the aid of will power and with no incon- coming general in nearly every industry,
Mr. Jackson died at his residence at and very much alive, if the letter is tobe venience. It loaves the system as pure and free forecast higher prices for everything in
West Meade, six miles west of this city believed by either its statement or its from nicutiue as the day you took your first the near future. Business is booming
chew or smoke. 8old by nil druggists, with our and every
indication points to several
this afternoon, in the C4th year of his tono. In the letter she says that Brooks
guarantee, at $1.00 per box, three
age, of consumption. He had been has no lawful wife but her, and that boxes, thirty days treatment,) t.!); or sent d years of prosperity. Nearly everything
failing in hoalth the past four years, this other woman who was killed is an rect upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO is "a good buy" and unquestionably
but it has been only during the past impostor if it is possible for n corpse to CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE BOX, BOOK much foreign capital will come here for
LET AND PROOFS FltEE. Kureka Chemical investment as soon nethe foar of dangereight months that the progress of
be an impostor. The claim department & Manufacturing
Company, Manufacturing
ous financial experiments has been
Last
uneasiuoss.
cause
to
begun
has eonseijuontly taken a new tack in ( hjmists. La Crosse, Wisconsin.
Engineering ami Mining Jouryear he went on a longthy trip to the the matter, and Mr. Brooks' peace is in
far west in search of health. He seemed danger of being upset. Citizen.
"It is the best patont medicine in the nal.
to improve slightly until he went to
world" is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Washington to sit on the second hearing VALUATIONS IN NEW MEXICO. Murquair, Oregon, says of ChamberAs mercury will surely destroy the
of the income tax case. He stood that
lain's Colic.Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- senso of smell and completely derange
The territorial board of equalization edy. What leads mo to mako this asser- the whole system when entering it thro'
trip fairly well, but after his return
to lose strongth rapidly. Never- which has beon in sossion at Santa Fe tion is from tho tact that dyaentry in its the mucous surfaces.
Such articles
theless he never took to his bed till lust for some time pBst and adjourned yester- worst form waB prevalent around horo should never be used excopton prescripWednesday week. Since that time tho day, alter fixing the following standard last summer and it never took over two tions from reputable physicians, as the
family and friends feared the end whs of values and transacting the business or three doses to effect a permaneut damage they will do is ton fold to tho
near atid his deuth today was not unex noted below.
cure." For sulo by Dr. M. O. Padon, good yon can possibly donve from them.
The valuation of standard gauge rail- druggist.
pected.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
aJackson was twice married, the first roads, east and north of Albuquerque,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
One night wheu Mr. Isaac Reese was
time to Miss Sophia Mallory, daughter subject to taxation in March 1895, was
no mercury, and is taken internally, actstopping
with me, says M. F. Hatch, a ing directly upon
fixed
Memfollows:
as
of
Main
mile,
lines
MaKcry,
per
a
B.
banker
David
of
the blood and mucous
phis, who died in 187). To this union $7,000; branch Hues per mile, $4,500; side prominont merchant of Quartermaster, surfaces of tho system. Iu buying Hall's
Washington, I henrd him groaning. On
wore born three children, as follows: tracks and switches, per mile, $2,400.
Catarrh Cure, be sure you got tho genuStandard gauge railroads, south and going to his room I found hiia suffering ine. It is taken internally and is made
Henry, William R. and Howell Jackson.
Henry is soliciting freight agent of tho west of Albuquerque Main lines, per from cramp colic. He was in such ag- in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Southern railway with headqurters at milo $1,500; branch lines, side tracks ony I feared ho would die. I hastily Testimonials free.
gave him a do36 of Chamberlain's Colic,
Atlanta. W. R. is district attorney of and switches, $2,500 per mile.
HWSold by druggists, price, 75c per
Narrow Gauao Railroads Main lines Cholera and Diaritirea Remedy. He bottle.
the Chesapeake & Ohio, in Cincinnati.
Howell is manager of the cotton mills and branches, 2,500 per mile; side tracks was soon relieved and the first words he
uttered were, "what was that stuff you
$1,500 per mile.
at Jackson, Trim.
How's Tills!
Telephone Companies Fifty phones gave me?" I informed him. A few
In 1870 Judge Jackson mnrried Miss
We offer One Hundred Dollars ReMary E. Harding, daughter of General or less in any oity or town, $50 each; days ago wo were talking about his atward for any caso of Catarrh that canWilliam G. Harding. Of this union additional phones, $.'10.00 each; first wire tack and he said hn was never without
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
threo children survive. Misses Eliza- por mile, 815; additional wires, per mile, that remedy now. 1 know its worth aud
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
do not hesitate to recommend it to my
beth and Louise Jackeou and Harding ?5.
Companies First wire, per friends and customers. For sale by Dr Ohio.
A. Jackson. With the exception of
We the undersigned havo known F. J.
Elizabeth and William, who are in mile, $25; additional wires, per mile, M. G. Padon, druggist.
Ohenoy for the last 15 years, and believe
$5.
Europe, the children were at the
him perfectly honorable in all bnsinesp
TO WHOM IT MAY COUCKHX,
American horses, per head
120.00
when the sufforor pneBed away.
Mi i can borne, broke, per bund
to car15.00
The public is hereby notified not to trust my transactions aud financially able
News of his death caused general sorWild horaes, per head
6.00 wife on my account, as I will not ho responsible
ry out any obligation mado by his firm.
row in this city whero he was so well American yotirlnighort.es, per head..
O.OO
for any debts she may make or any contract she
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,
known and admired.
Mexican yearling horses, per head
2.00
may enter into, either as my wife or ns a mem- Toledo, O.
American
mules,
per head
20.00 ber of the firm of Ozanne A Co.,
Arrangomeuts for tha funeral have
without my
Waldino, Kinkan & Makvin, Wholemulos, por head
8.00 consent. Under the terms of
our partnership
not been completad, but it will take Mexican
narros, por head
1.00 contract, which is recorded in Lincoln county, sale Druggists, Toledo, O,
plnoe next Sunday.
i grade sheep, per head
75 I am
constituted the sole agent and manager of
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internalHowell Edmunds Jackson was born in Common sheop, per head
50 said firm, and any
debt, contract, collection of ly, acting directly upon the blood and
1.00
Paris, Tenn., April 8, 1832. He was a Angora (toats, per head
debts or sale of Hny persounl property will not
munouB surfaces of tho system.
Price,
35 be recognized
without my endorsement.
classical scholar, graduating from West Cuuimon tfonts, per head
75 conts per bottle. Sold by all drugU.
OZANNE.
Tennossoe college in 188. He studied
gists. Testimonials free,
Investors in copper stocks on the White Oaks. Auirast 5th, 185)5.
law two years at the University of VirBoston
exchange
to
appear
gone
"havo
ginia and in Jackson under his kinsmen,
gnnmiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiimiitiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiili iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiig
Judgo A. W. O. Totten and Milton cloan daft." Not only have tho stocks
representing
really
valuable
properties
Brown. He graduated from Lebanon
law school in 185G, in which year he gone up enormously, but all the old
located in Jackson and engaged in tho concerns which have beon thoroughly 5
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payers have
practice of his profession. He removed proven to be
appeared
very
at
high
prices, and the
to Memphis in 185!) where he continued
the practico of law. Ho served on tho prowling "wildcats" are making their
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t'lc Prm'uct ' skilled
workmrn, and rank with
Victor Bicales in quality.
i:maivc me ucst Dase-ball- s,
baseball bats, basearG

aO

I

ball gloves and mitts, tennis
rackets, tennis balls, tennis
nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs,
football suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium
supplies, sweaters, etc. We guarantee better goods for less
If your local
money than asked by other manufacturers.
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our
illustrated catalogue.
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OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods.
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LOS ANGELES.

dis-eus-

MORTGAGE SALE.
Wliereis on the 8th day of May. 1894.
ene 1) J. M. A. Jewett executed and delivered his certain Mortgagee Deed lo the
undersigned Arnold Ridewav coiiTeyiuj;
thereby the follow ing described lots or
parcels of land and real estate situate ly
luir and being in Lincoln Co. New Mexico to wit :
The undivided one quarter (i) intcrent
in Lot three (3) In Clock twe.ity twe (22)
iu ths town of White Oaks and to the
fractional North East quarter of lie
South East quarter and the fractional
East half of the North East Quarter of
Section twenty live (25) and the South
East qtinrter of the South East quarter of
Section No. twenty four (24) nil in township No. Six (6) south, uf Hane Ns.
leven (11) East of the New Mexico principal Rase and Meridian, containing one
hundred and fifty six and
acres, he
the san-- more or less, which mortgage
deed was duly recorded in Book "C" of
the record of Morigage deeds at page 6(1
of said Lincoln county New Mexico, on
the 4th day of June, 1H01 at 4 o'clock p.
in, and was given to secure the payment
of Five hundred and Seventy five dollars
twelve months nfter tha date of said
Mortgage deed wi'li interest on said sum
at twelve per cent per annum fioni the
dale of said mortgage deed until paid
for value received.
And whereas said sum of money in
said mortgage deed mentioned has been
long since due nnd payable and the said
D. J. 31. A. Jewett, his heirs nnd assigns
have failed to pay the same as provided
in said mortgage deed and tho entire
amount of said principal together with
the interest thereon to tins date remains unpaid and in default.
Now
therefore by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage deed, I,
Arnold ll'ulgeway, the mortgagee named
therein, do hereby give notice thai I will
on the 20th day of August, 195, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon
of said day in
front of the post office in the town of
White Oaks, Lincoln county. New Mexico, expose at public auction and sell to
the highest bidder for cash the said
granted premises and real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
sati fy said indebtedness and costs of
such sale; and will execute and deliver
to the purchaser or purchasers thereof
good and sufficient deed ol deeds therefor.
AltNOI.n Hiimikway,
3Iortgagee.
I
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Notice is hereby kívhii tlnU tlio following-name- d
settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make lina proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will he made before lieidster
and Receiver at Iloswell, N. M
on
AtidUHT in, l.Kjj, viz: JULIANA
1'LllALTA, Homestead Application
No. OCi
fortbe K!J SK1 r'ec. 20 iu.d
Nh! Sec.
Tp. 7 B. li. Hi K.
He uauies tlio following witnesses to prosn
his continuous residence upon and cull i ml ion
of, said land, viz:
Cntorino ll.dd uiado, of Richardson, N. M.
vtiitonio Monto)ii, nf
"
i.
Feliz Perca, of
n
"
II.
Juan
Maitiacz. of
Roswcll,
"
Any person who desiros to protest nKitinit tlio
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regulations or the Interior department, why such
proof slioiild not be allowed, will he ven un
opportiinii) at thn above mentioned time anil
place to
e
tl,e witnesses of said
cIhíiiikiiI, nuil looflisr vid.niuu iu rubuttul of

!,

that submitted

by

claimant.

Hkoiiux R. Yocng,

Reirister.

police For l'libllriitiua
Lanij Uimck At Las Cki clh, N. M.,
July 5th. ism.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has llle.l notice of tier inteutionln
make final proof in support of hor claim
and
that said proof will be made Isfore the
Holster or lieoorder of U. S. Land offica at
Las Cruces. N. Jl.. on Auuust li'tli, ISHÍ,
ULLIK J. DAWL1S, formerly L1LLIK J,
ANDEKSOX, of Talaros, N. M. who mado
Homestead Application No. istw, for the 8 K
"f S li
&x :1. W :, of S V '4 nuil N E
of
B W
Sec. -', T It 8. It tl K.
8h Damns the foll.miiiir witnesses to prove
her continuous
ujhui, aud cultivation
of, said lfiii-1- viz:
Aimer N. Illaztr'
All of
(
Thomas Stiaiden,
Krancisco Saicns,
Tillaros, N. M.
f
Juan Saieus,
j
Any person who desire to protest s.iinst the
allowance of such proof, or who kimwa of any
snbst initial reason umler the law and the
of tho Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity atthe abovo mentioned time and
Place lo rross-esiine tin. wilnes.ss of said
claimant, nnd to olTer evidence iu rebuttal of
that submit te I by clainiaat.
Jou.n D. nm-A-,
Ileaistar.

!,
f.

Mollee for I'lililleHllon.
Lanu Office at Las Ciiik
N. M.
July r.lh, 1HU.1.
Notice is hereby riven that the followiuit.
named settler bus tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
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Notice fur I'libliralioii.
Land Okfick at Rimwiei.l, N. M.
July 17th, I.HUS.
Notice is hereby given that the fulluwiiiK.
naineil settlor has filed uuticouf his iuteutiunto
innkelluul proiif iu support uf bis rliuiu, ami
that said proof will be mails hefora T. I.
Tillotsou. Protiute Judtrc, at Lincoln, N. M.,ou
Saturday, An. 11 . lSslj, viz: Kijikiit T. (Ioi.LI-kk- .
Homestead Application No. 197 for the Lots
2, 3. (, 7, and 10' Hec, 6, Tp. 8 S., It. 13 1.
He names tlie following witnesses to prove
liis continuous residence upon und cultivation
of. said huid.viz:
Preston Collier,
of White Ouks, N. M.
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP

was Elizabeth Curuthers, and back about
1820 she married a uiaii of tiie name of
Joseph Thomas in Teuneee ; that this Tri-Weekly
sou, Fiuicc, was the fruit of that mar- Senator Mitchell's Great Legal riage ; that Thomas deserted her shortly
aftorwurd ; that he was a well known
Battle.
character on the levees at St Louis and
was a great wrestler an athlete and
ef-eTHE CASE OI "WEESTLIUQ JOE." was there known by these men aa
FKOM- 'Wrestling Joe;' that he subsequently
Property Involved That I Now Worth became a great mountainoer, hunting
and trapping in the Rocky monutains,
lO.OOO.OOO Senator WilMoro Than
again returning to the levees at St
V4A
son's Lack, lMuck and Rise to National Louis. They said they believed he waa
Value.
could1
find
him.
living, and that they
!
They went back to Missouri, returned
Copyright, 1885.
acold
an
Oregon
man,
then,
to
with
interesting
important
and
"The mast
o.
lawsuit I ever had anything todo with," cording to their theory, more tlan 00
Elegant new loaches have been put on this line, wliicli will leave
said Senator Mitchell of Oregon, "was years of age, and asserted that he was
d
what was known as the 'Wrestling Joe the husband of the old woman and aa San Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, immecase. ' It involved an enormous sum of such was the sole hoir to all tho property. diately after the arrival of the train, lor which it wili wait, however
"By this timo tho other litigation re- late the train may be; and will reach San Antonie from White Oaks
money and had sneli extraordinary features that if it hud been tried in New ferred to had been disposed of. I had every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
York, Chicago or London it would have personally become quite intimate with the eaotbound
train. No more night travel, PaHen;er8 will stop
the son, Finice Caruthers, before his
becoino as celebrated as the Tichborne
and reach White Oaks in
claimant case was a few years ago. It is death, in 18C0, and had talked with him over night at the Mountain Station ranch,
a long story and presents a series of law- more or less about his history. I was time for dinner next day. None but careful, sober men are employed
satisfied that I could, by a talk with the to drive, and do expense will he spared to make pnasungert, safe and
suits rather than a single one.
"In 18G0 congress passed a law grant- old man, determine as to whether he comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Weding pnblio land in the territory of Ore- was a fraud or not After nearly half a nesday and FridaH'or tho railroad.
In ail my eight years experiOffice of THE PIONEER PKES8 COMPANY, C. W. HornicW , 8e.pt.
gon to actual settlers 320 acres to a day's conversation with him, in which ence in carrying theU. S. mail I have never had a single accident
1804.
Bt. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7,
single man and 040 acres if married. I plied him with all manner of quesanv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
Kareka Chemical A M'f'i Co., La Crome, Wis.
masculino gender was used thruugh- - tions, I became fully convinced that he resulting in injury to
The
learBini:- -I have been a tobacco fiend for many yearn, ami during the pimt two years
was the man ho claimed to be ; that he and safety will do well to patronize the OzauiiK Stage Line, and when
have smoked fifteen to twenty cinara reimlarly every ilay. My whole nervous system became
was the husband of Elizabeth Caruthers. they reach White Oaks to
affected, until my phsician told me I mnat ve up the nse of tobacco for the time boiue, at least.
"I then commenced suit for the propand Various other remedies, but without
"Keoley Cure,"
I tried Hie
!
erty based on that theory in the circuit
Three weeks ano today I commenced
cocas, until I acoi(lntally learned of yonr "
court of the Etato of Oregon, the solo
using your preparation, and today I consider myself completely cured; I am in perfit health,
questions involved being whether this Where thev will be taken care t as well as if at their 0"-homes.
and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has comold man's name was Thomas, whether We strive to serve the public.
simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it.
"
pletely left nie. 1 consider yonr
C. W. Horniok.
he was the man he claimed to bo and
Yours very truly,
U. OZANNE. Prop.
whether ho had married the old woman
in Tennessee. I took testimony in sev
eral of tho southern and western states ;
OFFICIAL CALL FOUTIIE
Application for Patent No 89.
Application 'for latent, No 90.
some six or eight witnesses were taken
FOURTH NATIONall the way to Oregon from Illinois and
United States Land Office,
United States Land Off.ice,
While Oiiks Lodge No. 20. A. F. & A. M
Missouri.
The defense in their answer
AL IRRIGATION
Hoswei.i., M, M., July 9, 1S95.
ItoswEM,. N. M., July 9, 1K95.
simplified the inquiry very much by do
is hereby given that William
William
Notice
given
that
is
Notice
hereby
CONGRESS.
only
claring
not
was
man
that this
not
Regular communications on the first
Hoolh and Charles H. Miller, by John Booth and Charles II. Miller, by John Y.
Joseph Thomas, bnt that he waa anothand third Saturdays of ouch month.
To be Held In Albunuerue September
er man, whom they named, giving his Y Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
birth and part of his early history. For postolllce address is White Oaks, New postottlc3 address is White Oaks, New
10-1SBS.
A. L, Paiikeb, W. M.
tunately I was able to prove that this Mexico, have this day filed their appli Mcxicc, have this day filed their applicaM. H. Koch, Secretary.
man was hanged by a vigilance Commit' cation for a pntcnt for fifteen hundred tion for a patent for flftccu hundred (15(H))
By the authority of the National Exec-utiv- e
toe for horse stealing in Illinois. Be
Committee, the Fourth National
(1500) linear feet of the Badiier Boy lode linear feet of the Senate vein, lode or
SENATOR JOHN L. WItSON.
No. 0, It, of 1',
Ituxter
the testimony was overwhelming
douosit, bearing gold, silver and
Irrigation Congress is hereby called to ont ; no mention was made of woman. sides
to tho effect that Joe Thomas was the or mineral deposit, hearing gold, silver mineral
meet in the city of Albnuuerquo, Nt-other minerals, together with the surface
minerals,
the
with
together
and
other
of
in
passage
to
law,
but
the
this
Prior
be.
to
he
man
claimed
Meets Thursday evening of each week Mexico, for the (our days beginning Sop
anticipation of it, an old woman call"Well, the jury brought in a verdict surf nee ground, six hundred (000) feet in ground six hundred (000) feut in width,
at Taliaferro hull. Visiting brothers tember 10th, 1895.
ing herself 'Mrs. Ciirnthors, ' with au favorablo to my client They declared width for the convenient working there lor the convicta working thereof, said
cordially invited to attend.
sou named 'Fínico CaruthWrestling Joe Thomas to bo tho real Joe of, or such part of swid surface groun! inneral claim, vein, lode or deposit and
The present year is proving to be the unmarried
Gkobok Kkith, C. C.
ers, ' arrived in Órogon and sottled upon Thomas and tho husband of the oarlj as is not included within the surfact surface ground being situate in the
moat remarkable in the history of Amer
a tract of land of 640 acres, exactly where settler of Portland. It was a famous
JoII.N EoiINF.TT,, K. Of It- & S.
ground of the Senate mining claim and White Ouks mining district, county of
icnn irrigation. It has seen a wonderthe city of Portland now standa. As the
and tho property involved in that
White Oaks townsUe, as allowed by lo Lincoln and tcirittryot New Mexico, and
ful awakening of popular interest iu the law required actual residence and culticaso is now worth more thun $10, 000,- liolden Itule Lodge No. 10, I. O. O. F cause throughout the East, resalí ing in
cal
rules and customs of miners, said described in the Held notes and official
vation, the mother and sou (brew a line 000."
mineral
claim, vein, lode or deposit and plat on flic iu this ofiitc, as follows
the organization of most potontiiil forces through the middle of their tract, tlirow-in- g
Something;
lie Believes
la Lack.
:
Meets Tuesday evening of each week for the purpose of co operating with the
acres
on
ono
320
sido
on
and
:ü0
John L. Wilson has told mo in his surface ground being situate in the
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting wt stem peple; the enactment of well tho other. They built a house which own way the story of how ho roso from White Oaks milling dis'.rict. county ol
Beginning at the south center monu
6tood right on tho lino, and the mother clerk in the pension office at Washington
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, incut No, 1, a stone monument marned
considered laws in eight States, and the
livtid in ono end of tho house and cultito bo United Statos senator from the and described in the field notes aud 5. S. P., whence the corners of
Jos. Obieshadek, N. O.
cro.ition of administrativo systems in vated her claim, while the son lived iu
sections
stato of Washington.
"My father was official plut on file in this office as Lot J5 and 30, and 25
W. II. Reynolds, Secretary.
30,
five of them; the recognition of the pressaud
township
6 south,
and
samo
by his one of tho lending lawyers of Indiana,"
did tho
the other end
ing nature of the problem by the De- 820 aerea At tho end of four yeiu'8 both Bnid Mr. Wilson. "We lived next door No. 214, and more particularly described ranges 11 and 12 cast, hears south 82 degrees, 30 minutes, 20 seconds, east 620.5
partments of Interior and Agriculture, applied to the land offlco at Oregon City, to tho Voorheci) family, aud young Voor- - as follows,
t ill lt( ll 1)1 KKLTOKY,
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence the feet, thence east 12 degrees, 5t minutes
whose direction a National Board and certificates for tho two tracts were hees and myself grew up os chuma
under
Cliuri-liMethodist
of Irrigation has been formed from off- tanned In the name of tho government Though my father was a Republican corners of sections 25 and 30, and 25 cast, 300 fuct to corner No. 2 (being the
Preaching every Suudiiy ut U A. M icials
They lived npon tho laud for many senator, Voorhecs procured an appoint- aud !)(! townships 6 8, ranges 11 and 12 e southeast corner of said mining claim),
in various departments of the govyeai-sand no one dinputod their posses ment as clork in tho pension office for bears north 45 degrees and 55 minutes, whence the corners of sections 25 and 30
and 7:13 P. M.
ernment.
sion of it In 18G8 tho woman, who had me. I work' 1 there some time, but I am
uuday School in morning at 10
scveulv(70 ) and 23 and 30. townships 0 south, ranges
These splendid evidences of the tri- claimed to be a widow, died and left willing to admit I did not like it It east 827.8 feet; thence north
o.cloek. Prayer meeting every Wedne
to
corner No, 2; 11 ami 12 cast, hears south 75 degrees, 47
534.2
feet
cast
degrees
he
son.
any
to
rate,
her
At
umphant progress of tho irrigation cause hor property
was drudgery. My superiors in office, as
3 ) degrees snd minutes. 20 seconds cast, 325.8 feet disday eveuiug at 7 10 o'clock.
(19
nineteen
north
thence
demand a largo, representativo and ef- claimed it aa sole heir. Two years later well as my associates, were kind and
Taos. Hoixjmo.v, Pastor.
IjOO feet to corner
tant from said corner; thence north 12
fective session of the Irrigation Cougross ho died, leaving, as it was snpposed, no pleasant, but somehow I couldn't get ten (10') miuutcs west
Mr.
some
debts.
Silvers,
a
heirs,
but
seventy (70) de- degrees, 51 minutes, east 1500 feet to err
over
south
feeling
8;
was
of
No.
the
that I
a sort
thence
in 1895. A further reason for such a
merchant, was appointed administrator horse to be harnessed up in tho morn- grees west 534.2 feet to corner No. 4; ner No. 3; thence west 12 .degrees, 51
of gathering is tho fact that the president- of the estate, and as I waa bis lawyer ing and after I had turned ont a certain thence south nineteen (19 s) de- minutes, cast 8(H) feet to comer No. 4;
Arrival and Departure
ial campaign of lS'M will lie inaugurated it thus chanced that I was drawn into lot of work was permitted to go
and get grees and ten (10') minutes cast thence south 12 decrees, 51 minutes, cast
previous to the assembling of another the cao.
Daily Mails.
feed. I used to have longings to go
mj
1,
tho place 15(H) feet to corner No 5: thence east 12
session of this body, and that it is thus
"Abont this time tho state of Oregon west and start in for myself. I talked 1500 feet to corner No.
11 503 acres
containing
degrees, 51 minutes, east 1590 feet to corbeginning,
of
pnt in a claim to the property under the abont it to my fellow clerks. They used
necessary to formulato, at Albuquerque,
of the conflict with the ner No. 5; thence cast 12 degrees, 21 minnastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ga.m the demands which tho friends of irriga- law of escheat, it being tmpposed that to tell me the best thing I could do was exclusive
heirs. Two residents of to let well enough alone and stick to my Senate lode survey No. 178; and .33 of an utes, east 300
feet to corner No 1,
Kastern mail for Carthage closes, 1 tion will desire to make upon the great there wore no
Portland, Andrew Knott and Robert comfortable and very regular salnry. I acre with the White Oaks towm-ltc- .
This
place of hegiuning, containing 20.60
the
Lincoln.
from
stago
of
Hrrival
of
political
parties
the
nation.
hour after
Ladd, having been advised by their at25, acres, located iu the se i of section 25,
In view of the nature of the opportun- torneys that 'Mrs. Ouruthers' had no replied that any man with brains and survey is located in lot 7, of section
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
energy could mako as much in private and lot 4, of section 30, township C south, township fl south, range 11 east, territory
3
to
p.
ni.
arrives
ity,
Roswell
a
program
i
of
extraordinary
variety,
and
Lincoln
right under the law to take laud, 'jump- business as ho could in the pension office,
Southern in JA for Baine points departs interest and importance will be arrang- ed' the property, aa wo say in the west and have more independence. Finally I ranee 12 cast, and se i se i section 25, of New Mexico.
6
immediately after the arrival of the ed, and it is anticipated that this session
that is, they proceeded to settle npon mado up my mind to cut looso from tho and no J of no i section 30, township Is The location of this mining claim is
location
11
east,
and
the
range
south,
one-harecor.lcj In the office of the recorder of
or ICO acres uneastern mail.
pension ofllco altogether. My friends asof tho cougress will be more widely use- it, each taking
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and ful and influential than the previous der the homestead law and applying to sured mo I was making a great mistake, recorded in the Hccordcr's office at Liu Lincoln county, at Lincoln, In the county
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. ui. conventions at Salt Lake in 1891. at Los tho lundoflleo for certificate of patent I and would soon repent of my choice and coin, in the county of Lincoln, New Mex- of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, In
appeared at the Luid office and entered come back looking for the old job. I de- ico. In Book "11," at page 233 of the hook "B,1' at page 207 of the mining recsama days.
Angeles in 181)3, and at Denver iu 1801.
protest, aud this was the beginning of a clared that when I returned to the na mining record of s!iid county.
ords of said county.
lliohurdnoti mail arrives Mondays and The friends of irrigation throughout the
famous case. I argued that tho title of tional capital it would be as a member
Geo. It. Yorso, Itcidster.
Ceo. It. Yot'KO, Register,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
United States for today tho movement the old lady was perfoct that the act of congress. That waa a bluff, pure and
same days at 1 p. in.
is national iu its scope and intorest
of congrcM should bo oonstrued generous- simple. Though I had some ambitions I
should unite iu an effort to obtain a ly, as are the naturalization laws ; that must admit I had no idua they would be Always
POST OKFICK liOUItS.
the words 'him aud 'his should bo so realized.
worthy result at Albuquerque.
7 a. ni. to 7 p. in. Sundays- - 8 a. m. to
construed as to Include 'she' and 'her.'
"I could see very plainly that in or Prompt Delivery
HAKIM OK KKI'IIKHKNTATION,
local hind office divided against me. der to have a fair chuuee In the west
0 a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival of
The
In accordance with a resolution of the
riT ro a kins.
state from Lincoln. Money orders and Third National Irrigation Congress at Certificates were issued to Ludd and one must have a profession. Bo I went
Knott I appealed to tho commissioner to Indiana and studied law with my unltegister I ep't open from it a. m. to S p. ru Denver,
CORDOVAN,
L?a.
Colorado, September Ktb, 1891, of the general kind office here in Wash- cle. While engaged at this I was elected
CNAMtUCB CALF.
A
rRINCS
. Fon.
U.3V FineCau iKANGAaca
the Fourth National Irrigation Congress ington and was again overruled. I car- a member of the Indiana legislature.
SILVER'S CHAMPION.
1
fr;l 3. V POLICE, soles.
ried tho case to tho secretary of the in For some reason I didn't tako much inwill he composed aa follows:
FINE JOB PRINTING
1. All memhera of the National
Ex terior and met tho samo fute with him.
terest iu tho legislatura nor in Indiana
,2tf2.W0RKINGMrV
riNC
.
NEWS eoutive Committee.
THE I0CKY
MOUNTAIN
"Not to worry yon with legal details, politics. I suppose it waa because my
,2.4I.'3BQYS'SCHOOLSHOU,
2. All members of the States and Ter- suit waa at once brought in the state mind was fixed on going to the great
CALL AT TIIE
ritorial t'omiliisHKilia.
K.slabllsrd 18.10.
courts. The sole question involved was west Whilo a member of tho legislature
LAnica
!J.' ' Five delegate at lartre. to be ap
or not a woman con Id tako a I helped elect Ueujamiii Harrison senwhether
Office.
pointed by their respective (iuvernorx,
V
.af
donation of hind under the act of con- ator, and through Mr. Harrison, with
Terms of Subscription- - ror each of the following statu and terri grí a. We wore beutcu here, and iu tho tho help
of Colonel Dudley and Benatc
torios: Arizona, I'aliufornin. Colorado, supreme conrt of the shite, but when we Voorheos, I induced IVcsidont Arthur to
Orar Oat MlUtoa Paopla war the
(INADV.VNIK.)
Idaho, Khiikhi, Montuna, Nebraska, Ne finally reached tho supreme court of the appoint mo receiver of publio moneys at
I
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
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vad'i, New Moiico, North Dakota, Okla
United States aud asked for an intcrpr' Bpokiuio, Wash. I packed my household
our
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IT. 60 homa, Oregon, South Dakota, Teiaa, tution of the law it waa divided in our gixxlx in one trunk and went out there.
Assured.
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I TS Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
Thalr wearing aualltlas ara uniurpaasao.
ration will )e gliul to know that this ing a good many friends and a mighty
4. Three delcgutes at large for each
Tha aricas ara uniform. stamp a aa sola.
tribunal, by that division, placed little money. Cleveland removed me.
Pram li to j saved avsr other makss.
BLANKS IN STOCK.
TMHtf MONTH, iY MAIL
I.0 state and territory not heretofore enum- grout
li yuur daslu cauiMit Supply you can. Sold by
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tho law.
a átate, I looked over the field and con- cations for patent; also deeds, mortWanted, agent to
Dealers everywhere,
or of said stated or territories, or, incase
"You would naturally suppose Oils to cluded I could win the Republican nom
2 SO
PA0CB, WtAB,
SUNDAY COITION, (
gages, location notices, honda for deeds, take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
of the District of Columbia, by the bo tho end of tho case, but it wasn't In ination for congrert.
was
I did it and
Unity Kditioim inrlude lb Hnlld.iJ.
fact, wo hail only paaxod the skirmish elected the first representative from that and all other legal stationery at reasona- Writo at ooco.
President.
WIIKI.Y.
átate,
I snppoMe luck has luul more to ble prices.
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